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it Threeweeks, 8 50

One month, 10 00
.Two months, 17 00
Three months,... 24 Dp
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tJsie year, (by mail) postage paid,.. ......... $7 00
Sis months, " " 4 00
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month " " " 1 00
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i One year,; .v. ..... i. tb 00

'"Contract Advertlaeme&ta takea at ijrtojAi- -

tionately low rates. 7 . -
city. Fifteen Cents per woe, war wiy Agenw&ro i ttj ...
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i xen lines seua nenpareu type make one equine.

OLTLINUS. Raleigh n Observer: Mr. Alfred
Williams ia sufEerine from severe illness.

DIOCSSnS.XOF NORTH CAROLINA.
' BleUop Atklnaoi' AppolBtmeBi.
Wedneaday March 19. P,M..-..- - f.. 1 nKf

they will go into the Democratio
caucus. There is a report that such
as remain straightout declare they
will vote for S. S. Cox, W. D. Kel- -

The decree dissolving Iho Spanish
Cortes have been publisbed. Turkey
offers Greece half the territory she claim.

,i! s T.l?ATBICltS DAY.
j . He observance In this city.
i According to previous announcement,
Ithe usual celebration of St Patrick's Day
iby the HiDernian Benevolent Usociation
was dispensed with as a token of respect

"Friday. March 81 .......... j . . . . . ii . Vaiaon's.

The Governor has received a requisi-
tion from the Governor of South Carolina
for a fugitive from justice: ' The Go
tremor hat issued a proclamations offering a
reward: of $200 for the . capture and de-
livery to the sheriff of Rockineham count?

ley, or Headricka B. Wright for Bnnday, March 23,, 4th Snnday.ln... '

CODNTX COMMISSION KKS.
, Abatract of Proeeedlas.

The Board were in sessiOnyesterday
Col'.1 Wi'LySmlth, Chair-ma- ny

Commissioners Gradyy Worth," Mont
gomeryandiBaggJxi j '

c .

I The Chairman reportedhaying received
from the Auditor of Vh3 Stato'balance' duo
for keeping the'insane'of this bounty tb lst

i'-- England is sending troops to British I Speaker,
Burmah because the Burmese are making

Of Wyatt McKeaver McKinsey," convicted
of the murder of George Goode. --
$41,700 in old bonds ' have been received

STEET DEMOCRAT WILL BK RESENT.
i The Democratio National Commit-
tee announce to-nig- ht that every
Democratio member will be present

i uenx uomBDoro.
Monday, i,iMarch 94,P.M..s. .Wilson.
Tuesday. March 85, P. M. ......Rocky Mount.
Wedneeday.'March M. K M.: ..Enfield.
Friday,, j March 28..,....:....!. ...Uingwood.
Bonaay, . . March 30, 5th Sunday in
! 'rth !tb. : ' i Lent. .Scotland Meek.
Tuesday, ' April 1 Hamilton.
'Wednesday, April ; 3 . Wiljiamston.
Thursday, - April 8..... ...Jamesville.'

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Close Prices.
1000 Bbl,FLOCrR' 411 grades,

Hhds and Bbls Cuba MOLASSKS,

250 Bbbls K' ' "ntfl? MOLASSKS.

25Q BWs S. IL STRtP,
,

1000 NAILS,

200 'Boxe8 C ud Smoked SIDRR,

100 Bb!siram!lTMBSS PORK

3QQ BatfsCOFFKK. .

Bbls SUOABS200
. 20Q ToM QUANAPK GUANO.

at the Treasury, and all but $5,000 came
Tuesday when the House assembles, from within the State. - Trinity Col January, 1879jamounthig to $60,64, which

has been paid to the County-Tttafiure- r. U

I Ordered that the claim i be presented to
Plymouth.1 THE RUMOR IN REGARD TO IOWA. j)riaay, ; Apru

Saturday. April

io the memory of'-th- e late Capt. 1. B.
Grainger, who was at the time of his death,
last August, and for many years before, the
much esteemed President of the Associa-
tion, the only Irish organization in our city,
i Yesterday 4he association met at Tem-
perance Hall, at 9 oclock A.JM., and were
formed in line by the Chief Marshal, Mr.
John McEvoy, and his assistants, Messrs.

James Corbett and John W. Riley. The

5.. St. Luke's. Washington c.Sunday. - .April 6. Palm Sunday. .bt. uavid's.

.warlike preparations and trouble is appre-

hended. Sufficient rams have fallen
iu India to insure the safety of the spring
harvests. Mr. Gladstone was not in-

vited to the Duke of Connaught's wedding,
which excites comment in political circles,

The waters have fallen at Pesth. '

Durham coal . owners will (educe wages
ten per cent, after April 5th. Judge
Tilghman, of Maryland, is dead, aged 72.

. Weston has challenged Rowell to con

QlnfA Tocta aiA tfsm rnixrtn fr fVgx Snoind Tuesday, April 8 ........ .Hertford.

lega.has been rather .famous this year for
the prominence of her young men her
boys. In the Legislature of North Caro
Una, not to mention the other men, she had
Lockhart, . Everett, Enttlishr Ethcredge,
Armstrong, Boat and Bonner. Three of

A4Q UUIA.1IBMIUCA 1UA AUVU1UK ttWW 4ww
. - - ' .L"' 4 y.i ' "il WedaesdAV April d..Woodville. Peraaimansco.iromine XSIOI January, xo.f ine aie t Tliarfiday, April 10, A. M,.. ...... .Camden C. H.

Your correspondent is inclined to
believe there is a good deal in the ru-

mor that the Clerk of the House does
not intend to put the Iowa delegation
in thp roll, or at least such as were
elected in October and not voted for

Do.inereneai or xne law auiuorizios mis oay i t :j -- . . -- , . -- .
ilzabeth City. rr ... Good Friday. April 11. .

.......Kdenton.ment itaater uay, April is.
n--.i.- :iu- h,- - w w T.rt "J i?e?aa' APr" i? st meter s unapei, uates co.

...GateBville.UUUIUlUUIbMlVU IIUU -
ri . IT. ""V I ' rUlieOtia Y. A.VTU. 1Q .

II V--

hnsnital waft ordered received..! in.n'8d8y

tnese were chairmen of committees, and
all diJ well for men so young. "
V'.rr- - Charlotte Observer: The Legis-
lature did not escape the presentation fe-

ver. Mr. Speaker Moring was presented,
.Wednesday night,- - with an elegant

.

gold
.I r. it

r . i trnaiT.
loader of march being given the line was
taken down Third street to Dock and down
Dock to the Catholic Church, where the
Usual services were held, Rev. Father Gross

April 17 .' Wintoh .
April 18 ... Mftrfreesboro.
April 20, 1st Sunday after

. Easter.. Woodviile, Bertie co.
April S3. ...... ..I..:-.....-. . .W indsorr

and subsequently on. motion of Commis--1 Sunday,

sioner Bagg, was ordered referred to a I rrnesday,

again in November. Those who have
given the question proper considera-
tion say the October election was
without the warrant of law, and that
the Radicals so . ruled in the West
Virginia case, where the facts were
the same as iu the Iowa case.

waicu. ine eiii; oi iue memoerB 01 me i ..i. jj i.: v.4

j ALSO.

Manchester Mills and Randolph COTTON YARNS,
t i

. ., Lake Geerge SHEETINGS.
1 ' For sale low by

; mh 16 tf WILLIAMS A MURCH1SON

North Carolina Flour.
Just received, a large consignment
of NORTH CAROLINA FLOUR, in Sacks. Call

Pouse. The presentation speech was made Fe"venS a" '7,3by Mr. B. C. Cobb, of Lincoln, and Mr. 'St.' Patrick and Ireland." theme

Thursday, April 24.......... .. ....... ..Jackson.

Saturday, April H; a.m;:":'.:.';.::::311
Sunday, April 27, 2d Sun.after Easter. .Weldon.

Collections made at each place for Diocesan Mis-- si

s. j

committee of three, which committee was

made to consist. of the Chairman' and Com:
missWerl'feairjgah

Ordered that 3 George Sullivan be dis

test with him for the championship.
Cardinal Morichiui is dying. -- Pecuniary

damage at Szegedia is placed at
1,500,000. It is rumored from Paris

that M. Waddington cannot remain Pre-

mier, and that M. Leon Say must resign.

a caucus of the Democratic Senators
was held, at which no decided action was
taken, either as to organization of commit-

tees or shaping the legislation of the ses

Moring responded in befitting terms. - j the Reverend gentleman dwelt upon with
Major Wilson President of the Western Ulnnnenoe and withos: narratin the his
road, was the first man to go through the tory of St. Patrick; the Great Apostle ofisiue ruage. mountains in .North uarolma.
This was on the occasion of the opening of
Bwannanoa tunnel. Mr. B. F. Tipton,
of this county," has,' as the result of 'a can
vass of this city, secured over three bun
dred subscribers to IJte People's Illustrated

and examine.

Always on hand, at the LOWEST FIGURES :

I COFFEE, SUGAR, '

BACON, LARD,

and a full supply of HEAVY GROCERIES. Large

consignment of BUTTER on hand.

DIX BROS.,
feb 28 tf No. 17 North Water St.

Quarterly meetings Secoud Round
j fott the Wilmington Dimtlei ITI. E.
i Ctiaretat Sontn. .

. ..

Duplin, at KenansTille.. ....March 22, 23
Clinton, at Johnson's Chapel. ....... . .March 29, 80
Coharie, at Avery sboro April 3
Cekeabory, at Cekesbury.............. April- - 5, S
BJ aden. at McDonald's School-Hou-se . .April 19, 21
Elizabeth, at Singletary's .April 26, 27
Waccamaw, at Cypress Creek :. .April 30
WnltevUle,atWayman ti..May 3, 4
Smlthville Station May 7
Wilmington Circuit, at Zion ..May Id, ll
Wilmington, Fifth Street May 17, 18
Wilmington, Front Street........ ..May 24, S5
Topsail.. ...May 28, 29
Onslow: . .May 81, Je.1

L. S. BURKHEAD,
Presiding Elder.

'

CITY-ITEMS.- '

charged from the House of Correction on

approval by Hia Bonor, Judge Meares.
Ordered that Mary Murrell be admitted

to the Poor Bouse for one month
Admittance1 to this institution was also

granted to Joanna Homes, an unfortunate
woman who has suffered the loss of a

The claim of Mecklenburg county, which
was referred to the Coupty Attorney, was,
on the advice of the Attorney,' ordered
rejected. :'" '

On motion the Board adjourned to the
first Monday .in April, at 2:30 o'clock.P. M.

BulldluK
.

Attaebet;to the Naval lloa--.
i. -- ptB Destroyed.

' Special Telegram to the Dispatch.
! Norfolk, Va!, March 15V The
Lazaretto buildings, attached to the
Naval Hospital opposite this city,
were destroyed by fire to-nigh- t. The
fire originated from a defeotive flue.
Thero were no patients in the build-
ing at the time.

Spirits Turpentine.
: Sunday's Raleigh News failed to

the Emerald Isle, and. what important
benefits he had achieved for Ireland in his
complete though bloodless victory in con-

verting the Irish people to the Christian
religion. , The discourse was beautifully

historical and pathetic, and brought vividly
to the minds of each bearer whose heart
had softened to the melody of

The harp that once through Tara's.Halls,"
remembrances of the green shores and
beautiful lakes of Erin.

At the conclusion of the services the line

of march was taken back to the Hall, when
the meeting being organized the annual
election of officers was held and resulted
'as follows:

Journal a publication which gives a hro
mo to each subscriber. Senator Vance
Bhook hands with his friends yesterday-- ; af-
ternoon andJeft for Washington on the eve
ning tram. He was accompanied by Char--,
ley, who will act as bis private secretary

Dr. C. L. Hunter, of Lincoln county
has sold six hundred copies of his "Sketches
of Western North Carolina," a book, by
the way, which is a very valuable coin-tributio- n

to the history of the Stater
Mr. J. Howard Jones, the well-kno- wn

sion. Poindextcr was arraigned be-

fore the Hustings Court at Richmond, Va.,
for the killing of young Curtis, and only

three jurors thus far obtained. The
Republicans of the House nominated Gar

- field for Speaker and Rainey for Clerk.
The vote ia the Democratic caucus

insures Randall's nomination for Speaker
on the first ballot. New York mar-

kets: Money 0 per cent; cotton dull at 81
10 cents; flour unchanged ; wheat ilic

belter; corn quiet; spirits turpentine dull
ut 2929jc; rosin quiet at $1 40$1 45.

Easter Cards.
'JJAVB YOU SEEN THB

BEAUTIFUL EASTER anil

BIRTHDAY CARDS at YATES' BOOK STORE T

( They are perfect Gtms of Art (by Prang.)
mhl6tf C. W YATES.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet NavyTobacco.

THE MORNING STAB can always be had at the
following places in the city Thefurcell House,
Harris' Mews' Stand, and the Sta Office. .

Peddling; a Watch.
Information was lodged at the City Hall

vesterday morning to the effect that two

come.
Revenue receipts in Fpurth Dis-

trict last week $2,641 19.

Wilson county has just sent
three colored convicts to the penitentiary.

.A citizen of Chatham had his

Capt. John Barry, Vice President, elec- - I Iittie colered boys were trying to sell a gold
FOB UPWARDS OP THIRTY YEARS Mbs

WibsiiOW's Soothtns Stbup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind coiac, regulates the bowels, cures dyskntbby

ted President; Mr. F. H. Darby elected
"Vice President. Mr. L. Brown re-elec- ted

Spring Style Hats !

SILK HATS.gROADWAY
SOFT AND STIFF FELTS,

Senator Vest, newly elected from
Missouri, is but 45 years of age. He
was born in Kentucky. ana diabbhosa, wnetner arising irom teeming or

25otner causes. An oia ana weu-ine- a remeay,
CENTS A BOTTLE.

Treasurer, Mr. D'Conner reelected Secre-

tary, Mr. M. O'Brien reelected Assistant

Secretary.

watch over the railroad, and judging frem
the circumstances ' it . was supposed that
there was something wrong about it. The
Chief of Police put an officer on their
track, who finally came across a party who

had purchased the watch for a ball of twine
or some such trifling consideration. The
watch, which looked like gold, proved

Just received at
HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

City Halters.mhl6tfWar and Gold A hotel war based on gold prices.
In order to accommodate both classes ot travellers.Resolutions of regret and condolence on

Randall is now reported as saying
that he is not committed to Tilden or
any other man for the nomination
for President.

leg brokea by a runaway horse on Friday
last.

G. C. Britt, formerly of Robe-
son county, was murdered in Georgia last

Two worthy colored men sub-
scribed each $100 to the Oxford & Hen-

derson Railroad.
The Edenton Clarion is the

name of a new paper published in Eden

the Grand Central, on Broadway, New York, is now.

miner, who is now one of .a company ope-
rating the Silver Hill Mine, in Davidson
county, was thrown from a buggy, day
before yesterday, somewhere in the vicinity
of that property, the horse running away,
and received serious internal injuries.

A change of schedule on the eastern
division of the Carolina Central Railway
goes into effect Monday. The passenger
train will leave Charlotte at 8.20 A. M. in-
stead of 6 A. M., and arrive at 8.14 P. M.
instead of 7.57 as heretofore. Mr.
Wm. Richards, who was in the city yes-
terday, reports the Duffy mine blooming.
He brought along with him eight or ten
pennyweights of gold, which he had

, taken, just before starting, from a couple
of bushels of ore. - A. party of North-
ern gentlemen, representing large capital
and themselves interested in mining, ar-
rived at Thomaaville, a few days ago, in an
elegant special car, and are prospecting
among the mines of Davidson county.

A gentleman in this city is the owner
of a farm on the Yadkin river, and on hie
recent return from a trip to a portion of
the section of country drained by that
stream, reports that the people are confi

Mallard & Co.Kept on now ine American pian at $sc.du to $3.uu,
and the European plan at $1.00 and upwards per
Aavr An alarrant Wostanrant af mnioratA nHfva la

II
ft

'i

v.

4

i
5;

upon close examination to be simply plated I conducted by the HoteL -
HARNESS "1 HARNESS t

$7.50 per set and upwards.
Bridles, Saddles, Collars. Sec. all grades.

and Drices to suit the times.with the precious metal, its . original cost
CAN BARKMPUNITT, huinan

being probably about ' ten dollars. 1 be I beings can not. The distressed lungs must be re--h
umji'ti in B0aB5nn nH Bnll it I Ueved,.the Cough arrested, or the. whole breathing

The Senate will elect six officers at
once. Of these it is claimed that
Virginia will get three. Old Virginia
is first in peace.

vj " r""- - - apparatas goes to ruin, uememoer tms, ana mas

account of the death of Capt. L B. Grai-
nier were unanimously adopted, after which

the meeting adjourned.
In the afternoon a delegation of Hiber-

nians, consisting of Capt. John Barry, G

P. Lamb, L. Brown, J. H. MeGaiityV Maj.

James Reilly, John H. Allen, John Hogan,

G. A. McEvoy, T. Donlan, L. Flanagan,

and D. Sbehan went out to Oakdale Ceme-

tery to decorate the grave of Capt. Grain-

ger. The delegation also visited the graves

of Mr. James Darby, Mr. William Dowling,

Trunks and Satchels in abundance .
Repairing done promptly.
mh 16 tt No. 8 SOOTH FRONT STREET

The Leader Burner.
"HAM'a HONKT OP HOBEHOUNS AKD TAH" WillThe watch isclaimed that he found it. quiet any Cough and remove all pulmonary irrita-
tion.held for identification.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in one
LEADKR BURNERTHE Gives a Better Lisht thanChance lor tbe Experiment.

ton by W. E. Bond.

i The Statesville American and
a correspondent of the American wish Dr.
Gri83om to be the next Governor.

:

: A white man named Robert
Owen has been committed to - Granville
jail for stealing $70 from Mr! J. F. Roy-

aler, of Oxford.
Here are some recent prices of

Granville fine leaf tobacco: $83, $125, $70,
ft57. 61. 68. 60. 83 50. $125. $81. $110,

minute,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.There is one Of the finest places in the any Dther Burner in the market . We nave them in
store and are selling them at Very Low Figures.

An effort is making in New York
to have the International Expositiou
In that city in 1883, instead of at a
later period of time.

call ana examine.
1 GILES MTJRCHISON,
1 38 and 40 Murchiaon Block.

country for an artificial fish pond on the
land of the late Wm. A Wright, just north
of the mineral SDrinzs. near tbe turnpike

mhl6tr
dent that iu a short time, at least that por-
tion of thu river between Salisbury and
East Bend, about forty miles above, will

and other members of the Society. The

flowers for the purpose were furnished by T
oe navigable by small steamers. road, a short diitance from this city. It

would appear as if nature had designed it
Second Cargo New Crop

Cuba Ylolasses.
Minister Welch it is said will retire

from office as Minister to England.
Secretary Evarts will succeed in all

$79, $66, $56, and $58 per hundred pounds.

The yonng man who forged the
check on Kader Biggs Ss Co., is named W.
C. a. Andrews, and he halls from iLlttle- -

Willttingtoil Lotejo. 319tA,F.&A.M.
MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONREGULAR EVENING, MARCH 18th,

18T9, at 1)4 o'clock.
Visiting Brethren are cordially invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
W. S. WARROCK.

mh 18-- lt Secretary.

Tour Especial Attention
TS CALLED TO

Messrs. Geo. P. Lamb, Dan. O'Conner and

M. Mulcaby.

U. s. CommlHloaer'i Court.
. The following cases were decided by

for that especial purpose, as but compara-

tively little labor would be required to put
probability, according to Madame ton, N. C, where his parents reside . He it into proper trim. It. js to be hoped that

someone will rent, lease or buy the land CHOICE BRIGHT,

; 309
g TIERCES

THE! CITYV
NEW ADVKRTISEIHRNT.

Mukson Elegant suitings.
P. O. Box 272 --La. Slate Lottery .

G. R. Fbench & Son Low prices.
Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.
UmvKKsrfi of the South; Bewanee.Tenn.

Rumor.
where it is located, and try the experiment
of fish culture. "There's millions in it"

appears to unaersisBa uia uustucoa.

The following are the officers
elected by the stockholders of the Oxford
& Henderson Railroad: .President, Dr. H.
C. Herndon: Directors. B. H. Cozart, T.

theThe Democratic element in 1 OUR ELEGANT jJNE New Crop Matanzas:Molasses
OF SUITINGS."

mhlS it MUNEON.Thermometer Record .T. Grandy, Henry Bryan, Wm. B. Crews

Commissioner Cantwell yesterday;
; 10. United States vs. Peter .Bloma.charged

with a violation of the Revenne Laws. 1st,
Under the provisions of an act of Congress

approved March 16, 1878, persons accused

of crime are competent witnesses for them

selves in their own behalf.
2. Before binding any accused person

over to court, the committing officer should

and J. J. Meadows;

Greenback representation in Con-

gress, according to the Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press, a Radical paper, is for

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at) The Chapel Hill Seniors, says I li doi.
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean- The storm signal was flying yes

UNIVJEItSITY OF THE SOUTH,
. Sewanee, Tennenee.

EDUCATION ON CHRISTIANHIGHEST Grammar-Schoo- l. Cadet corps.
CHARGES MODERATE. The Spring Term opens

terday. time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city: ;

the Ledger, mwe duty a w io eiect a oi-vi-ne

to deliver the Baccalaureate sermon,
have chosen for that position the - Rev.
Moses D. Hoge, D. D., one of the most
eminent Presbyterian divines in the South. There was a false alarm of fire j flBd the facts, and that sufficient testimony

March 20!h. Andrees CHAIRMAN. -Atlanta .44 I Key West. 75
is introduced for the government to insureI Re has accepted th invitation. . s

. . f Augusta. . . i. .'. . .60
Charleston 67

,. .mhl8dl3tw4t

La. State Lottery.
-- ftT.Y TWO DOLLARS

' Now landing ex Schr. "A. B. Perry,"
i

- Fer sale in lots to suit

mh 12-- tf WORTH A WORTH.

50 Tons Coal ex .E.
FURNACE SI?E.......$7 00 per ton,
GRATE " 8 00 "
8TOVB ........ 8 60
SMALL NUT " 6 00 "
.,. DELIVERED for Cash.

O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,
; mh 14 tf Cor. Orange St S, Water Streets.

!

; "Kinslow."
jkijINSLOW KEROSENE," THE WONDER-

FUL FAMILY SAFETY ODL, only 25 cents a gal-

lon. The Kinslow Family Oil Cans," la stock and
for sale cheap.

, GEO. A. PECK,
mh9tf No. 25 South Front St.

Charlotte oa
Corsicana, ....... 54

conviction unless submitted;
3. The denial of the accused,under oath,

of his guilt, together with the presumption

of innocence working in his faVor, entitles

.33

.47
.56
.73
.66
.65
67

Mobile..........
Montgomery
New Orleans,...
PuntaRassa,....
Savannah,.;.....
St. Marks
Wilmington, : . .

yesterday between 12 and 1 o'clock.

. An owner was found for the
mysterious barrel of molasses, alluded to in
our last. ;

; Bishop Atkinson confirmed
eleven persons at St. Mark's (coloied) Epis- -

. er John W. Polk
charges Carter
Harrison," of Chicago, with making
and certifying to false pay rolls
whilst playing the part of Civil Ser-

vice Reformer. He is to bo indicted
for the same in the United States
District Court in Washington.

- The body of a'man floated up
near the wharf of the Dismal Swamp
Transportation Company,, at Elizabeth
City, last Monday morning, supposed to be
the remains of Joshua'Markham, who has
been missing three months. He is believed

Galveston, ...... .04
Havana ....84 U i TO WIN A FORTUNE !

in the next Grand Monthly Distribution, Tuesday,
Lim to his discharge when the government Indianola, 49

Jacksonville,. .. . .71
April ' 8th, 1879. Sare and sure, iair ana square.
Whole Tickets f2 ; Half Ticketo $1 . - --

- Address, P. O. BOX 272,
mh 18 It Wilmington, N. C.introduces but one witness to guilt and noto have been foully dealt witb.

The News says that Kev. Dr. C J copal Church, in this city, on Sunday eve j corroborating circumstances. BlVIiR AND MlKlflE 1TE318.
R. Vaughan,4ate pastor of the First Pres

Fresh Stock.
; 17. Charles Ivrner, subject of France, ts.
JMtisn Irtg Susie. The right of foreigners

tn afie other foreieners. upon contracts

"The new boiler for the steamer Wave

has arrived, and the boat will be detained
here for a week or two in order to have the

Blackburn's and Randall's friends,
at last accounts, were eqaally confi-

dent of the success of their respective

ning. -

There were two trifling cases
before the Mayor's Court yesterday morn-
ing, which jointly contributed six dollars
to the city treasury.

: At the residence of her brother,

Low Prices.
We are now daily re-

ceiving new styles of i

BOOTS AND SHOES

: Country ; merchants

and.. dealers will And

made abroad, in any of our Courts, is no

longer questioned by any well informed old boiler removed and the new one placed
in position. The capacity of the new boiler

byterian church or itaieign, nas accepted
the position of Chaplain of the University
of Virginia, to which he was recently elect-
ed. In the meantime he will serve the
Central Presbyterian church, at Atlanta,
Qa., for six months.
; The following persons have been
elected penhntiary; omcers, as we - learn
from tbe Raleigh Observer: Colonel J.
Hicks was reelected Architect and War

person, it nas seen pracuceu iu uiumi
State Courts ab initio. The Admiralty

candidates. Randall claims 85 cer-

tain. This will elect. Gen. Hunton
says there is no doubt of Blackburn's

Mr. J. M. Henderson, in this city, Miss Sa-- is nearly fifty per cent; greater than that of

the old one. t - , :

The steam yacht, JBZiizaJtffA, Captainrah Henderson, of Pender county, died I Courts give ,
foreign sailors ample redress,

v

Fish. Fish. Fish.

Finnan Haddies,
A MOST " DELICIOUS BREAKFAST RELISH,

Imported from Scotland.

SMOKED and PICKLED SALMON

election, whilst Judge Harris is yesterday morning of heart disease.
GOODS and PRICES

right. . Call aad look
through stock.

with or without the Consul's consea.
"There have been attempts to establish anden, Mr. Marsh was chosen .uepuiy war 'Rhodes, from, New, York and, bound to

' 'equally certain that Randall will win. en' Mr. D. C; Murray was reelected Stew
Charleston, went ashore at Rich Inlet a few

days ago, and on Sunday 'night 'the vessel

! The residence of Mr. Daniel
D . Wells, near llagnolia,' Duplin county,
was destroyed by fire last week. Defective:

We will wait for the vote; before de-

termining the mooted question.
GEO. R. FRENCH & SON'S,

39 N. Front St., Wilmington.

exemption in favor of foreign .
ships. It

has been sometimes placed on the ground

of the comity of nations-- , sometimes on the
fancied eround that a vessel is part of the

ard, and Captain Donb was reUined as
Captain of the Guard . The guard was re-

duced from about tweaty-eig- ht to eighteen
men.

The following were appointed

accidentally tookrSre and was burned. She imhl8tf
Stove pipe the cause; insurance for $2,000..

A number of the insulators con territory of the nation to which she be--
pall hearers of the late Judge Battle by the
meeting of the Supreme Court Bar: 'Chief I uected with the telephone between this city j longs; sometimes on the ground that there

Seed Bice.
20 Q BUSHELS "

.

GOOD SEED RICE,

For sale by

mhl6 Iw ' i EDWARD KIDDEB.

Justice W. N. H. Smith, Justice John H.

was to have been employed fnhe govern-

ment service at Charleston. The JElieabeih

was a craft of ajboufif ty . feet'in length.
Captain Rhodes arrived in the city yester-

day.,.; ...... ..:.;. ; .L.

rrHB 'ATAILS. . .

' .K '

The mails close and arrive at the City

and Maaonboro Sound have been broken, I can be no jurisdiction in sucn cases exwjp

CODFISH, MACKEREL,

SMOKEDBLOATER HBRRING,'

SARDINES, in Half and Qr. Boxes.
having probably been used as shooting I fcy the Consul or other diplomatic repr-e-

tentative of the foreign nation to which the

The friends of Mr. Blackburn are
using an argument that is said to
have a fine effect in his behalf. The
South wants a Speaker to show the
North that they are loyal and true to
the best interests of the country.

They say that if Blackburn is elected
fan ir;n shape a line of policy - more
national in its ODeratinns than one

marks by some mischievous sportsmen.

We learn that a young man fell

Dillard, Justice Thomas S. Ashe, Hon. E.
. Reads. Hon. Geo. Y. Strong, Hon. D.

G. Powle, Hon. A. S. Merrimon, Hon.'T.
8. Kenan, Ma1. A. M.Lewis, W.S. Mason,
Esq., Hon. W. R. Cox and Hon. Jos. B.
Batchelor. '

Raleigh Neios: Capt. Kitchen
was expected in Washington last night, in
rfisnonae to numberless importunate tele--

Post Office as follows' " - Por Sale,asleep, in a kneeling poature.during prayers
in one of the churches in the southern part :NEW COPPER STILL, OF TWO GALLONSA

ISrCaU and buy some of the BADDIES, which

are especially recommended.

7:45 P. M.

5:30 A, M.
Every thing about it is complete or,X3l capacity.Of the city, Sunday morning, and never

through, mails. ...Northern . . .

Northern through and way
' mails. .......... ...... .

Mails for the N. C; Railroad,
distilling. Has Water Bath for distilling at a low
temperature. Will sell cheas.

F. W. POTTER,
. Smlthville, N. C,wnnld I grams received by the Governor within the

I ot fw dava. Thev wanted his certifi--from theNoith. andthat he

'seaman of the vessel belongs, all of which

are fallacious. , There is no such comity of

nations; nothing within the territory of a

nation is without the jurisdiction, and no

officer of a foreign government can. grant

or destroy the jurisdiction of our Courts.

All persons have the right to resort to the
tribunals of, the) nation where they may

happen to be for the protection of their
rights?' (Benedict Admr. p. 282).

, Warrant issued as in former cases for
jgl7 ini American money.

mh 16 2t
awoke until the sermon was half through.

There was a cutting scrape be-

tween two colored boys on the wharf yes-

terday morning, fahd one 6t them received
5:30 A. M. HOW, TO GETwiDe out'all causes of ' distrust and cate, which, from some oversight, had

i been transmitted to the Clerk of the
jealousy, and, would make such a dis-- gjj Tnere ig a y0UJJg lady in thi8

the House I Pitv who croes bv the name of "Earth

: :and routes supplied tnere--f
rom, including A. & N. C.

Railroad, at........
Southern mails for all points

South, daily.,...
Western malls(C. C. R'y) daily

7:3oam. Un ink That Will Suit You.a Blieht wound in the arm . The affair didnuuuuyu v v"" " - I ".r .w- - i - knnn..oo, h. I

instead of the South controlling n ia-- Fn hot amount to much, and there were no oo am;fexcent Sunday). . ..... . . . .

Jas.C. Stevenson
' ,mal6ta - v . , '

Big meeting
T OTTERBOURG'S MEN'S WEAR DEPOT.A' Rush to commence MONDAY, 17th inst.

New Stock SPRING CLOTHING to be opened.
Grand Inspection to take place.
Extra force of Salesmen in attendance every Sat-

urday night, principally forthe benefit of our work
lng friends, and to avoid rush, Ac.

Homethine new and cool in the way of GENTS'

all sections street letter DOXes nave oeen ereciea in arresis.the committees as now, Mail for Cheraw & Darlington - J - i

Railroad . i..,.'-U....';- t X?:30 A.M.
Carter's Combined I&k;

, Carter's Writing Fluid, ; : .
,

i Carter's Copying Ink,
Carter's. Eayen Black Ink.

Carter's Crimson Fluid.

would be recognized.
7:30 A. M.

this city, and so far nave nrougnt in flou. Xhe Cape Fear (colored) .
fire-boo- k

oTotgCTr at their engine hall, on

ereatlv blessed. It has 378 cities, towns Ann, between Front and Second streets.
Redaction of Salaries.
i One of the last acts of the late General

Assembly, we learn, was to pass an ac

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston .......

Fayettevaie,and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays' . .

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,,

ntereailac from Washington.
and villages., We areglad to thus learn nast night. The object was to raise money t HX P M. CARTER MUCILAGE, "The Great sucesv"

lOr uungB-liU- k innuuk u wthat there are sun some -- towns .ana vn-- being manufactured for, ourto procure new uniforms for this excellent j hfch contains a provision reducing the
from pSrTseiected gums, and chemically prepared f "nlivelTlnarpa xut we are curious io mw daily, except Sundays. . . .. 5:00 A. M, so that itcannot mould or sour in any cumaw . k w. nnr 'd. bontit: eoins to dobtethintsFt " . . . . M 1 rT salary of the Judge of the Criminal Courtcompany.

Rnrincr.u len per ceuh. nniuga ma" v .
i

Hsw's this 1 rush already. surely a mistake,manai actore, ana aoes not ,vuic.eii. ot uij up wucn
exposed in the stand. For saleat
,mhl6tf. ' ....... . . HEINSBERGER'S. no new goods yet friends.

Look out for MONDAY.: Motion to adjourn la
order.' LOUIS J. OTTERBODRG,

mhlStf ' Sec'y and "Treasurer."

names and wnere tney are wuuu. jauw
very ridiculous it is to call water-tan- k sta-

tions "cities!" What an abuse of lan-
guage t There are places of 60,000 inhabi-
tants in England that are not chartered as
Cities, but are called villages. Here we
call water-tan- ks and villages "cities."

for this county from f2,500lo fS.OUU, ana

abolishing the salary of $500 heretofore al-

lowed the Solicitor of said Court in addi-

tion to his regular fees. It is contended by
persons skilled in the law, however, that

To-Da- jf'i ladleatlona.
, For the South Atlantic aad Gulf States,
Cloudy weather, with frequent rains, warm
southwest, veering to much colder north
West winds, rising barometer, followed by

Special to Richmond Dispatch.

.THE SENATE CAUCUS THIS AFTERNOON.

Washington,' tMarch 15.-T- he

Senate Democratio caucus .this after-

noon appointed the .1 following com-

mittee: Messrs Wallace, Cockrell,
Ransom, Eaton, Davis of West Vir-

ginia, McDonald, Pendleton, Gar-

land, JindrGrover, to arrange the
Senatd . committee,; and ; report the
same to the caucus. ;. y.

THE QBE ENBACKERS DO NOT STAND

FIR3C. - i

In mn.ta ht all the declarations of

Seeing is Believing !Can be reduced by buying your FURNITURE of

Tlie New Purnitare : Store !

BEHBERDS & ntTKBOE,
;

- fv N.B. cor. Market and Second Sts.

Onslow C. H. . and .interme--

diate offices every FridaV.'r 6:00 A. M.
SmithviUO "mailsi bysteaim-- - - 1

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town ; . . . .

Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at,:...V. .......... 6:00 A M.

Wilmington and Lisbon, Mon- - -
days and Fridays at. 6:00 A M

. OPEN FOIt ' DELIVERY. ;

Northern throttgll mails: ii 9)0 A. M.
Northern through and way .' .

:

mails... 4.i.. vj.. o:7.'00 A M.
Southern maila.... ....... .. , 7KWA.M.
Carolina Central Bailroad. ... A M.
: Stamp Office open front 8 AH. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:80 P.M. JMoney order and
Register Department open same as stamp

Bab I -- il r; ;;. ; I
1 Oxford tree Lance: About 2

o'clock on Monday night, the 10th last.,
the fine large framed barn and gin house,
hAionHnfftoMr. E. Haithcock, Williams- -

TO CALL IN AND aXAMINS MY

STOCK OF::?-;- v

the provision in question can nave Bu euen
so far as the Judge's? jsalary is conceraed,

as Article IV., Section 18,.pf the Amended

Constitution provides that "the. salaries of

Judges shall not be diminished during ( Spring and Summer (nothing!
W01 surely convince - you thai it is the largest,

boro was discovered to be on fire and soon
reduced to ashes. The building contained
. txt nt fin a tobacco, aome cotton seed."

clearing weather, northerly winds, falling,

followed by rising temperature and higher
pressure.'

;

Sanitary. (STs?
j Health Officer James, who says he has
"scoured the city from one extremity to

the others in the last few days, says it is

new in a very cleanly and healthly condi-

tion; that the sewers are all working prop-

erly and that all the drains and ditches in
be outskirts of the city are open.

GreenbackerB that they intend to fodder, implements, etc, all of which was' tb7e

their continuance in office. :

Section 2 of the same; Article says "the

Judicial power of the State shall be vested

in a Court for the trial 6f impeachments, a

Warereoms 'M BU Dei, jnarjtei, anarTincesa, -

. malB.tf - e. rTKumington, N.

COOR'S PtolUG'Il-tmprove- d

' ATLAS PLOUeH-Bettlnu- ie.
STONEWALL OOTTOIf PtOVGH

. s t Ahead of all. ,

Flouga Lines, Collars and Hames, Traces Plough
Castings. Bund Shaves, Pullers, Whetstones,
puesTTurpentine Axes, Coopers TeolB, 4a, Ac,
for sle at Lowest --?rtc8 by- -

.
TT . . - t. HKNNING A TEEL, -

. , ; No. 9 Market street.
. Nxab thb Whabp. ' mh 15 DAWtf

tnA hk Honselike a stone wall, a total loss. The act was supposea.to, oe
re--,.n i th work of an incenaiary. vec.aw .mfffr inaT firfTit lLikv iiuu i - -

. v handsomest aad most varied la the city.
r PRICES ARE TERY LOW

W Call and ee me before giving your Order.

A. DAVID, ': -

mh9 tf The Clothier;

moat . serious - accidentw Met to learn or a
with one tartv or the i otner. j? or . . . Mp. A. nottrell last week. In General delivery open from 6:30 A M.

to 6:30 P. M.; and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:30 A. M. '

example.' Ladd: Of Maine; Singleton, J tandiing an axe his hand-wa-
s ,nearly cut

Supreme CourtSuperior Courts, Cdurts of

Justices of the Peace,5 and such other Courts

as may be established by tavo.ni it. -- . uhAia At inn iih.i:liuul. i nrr a iirviM nn aw. tun tv ai w
X'-r- JiZZ. M mi ir.l.da.triiu.fmlWog.rOrfora.


